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COMRADE
Mm Hm DeLong,

mm

of BcliUTlprrllln. N. V.. nhn ........
Company E. Mil Vermont Volunteers, had
i'I''.V.f.o0f.,.2i,?'tl0..r,lt,,.... ,, nfA" '" return..o uw w recvmjj wrote:

"I have used Dr. Milet' Restorative
Nervine for nervousness brought on by
the use of tobacco and too close applica-
tion to business. It gave me prompt
relief without leaving any unpleasant
effects. The result was beneficial and
listing. I heartily endors it."

DR. MILES'
Restorative

Netwin&
is sold by all druggists on guarantee,
nest bottle benefits or money back.
book on heart and nerves tent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, In

O. C. T. Co's
l'ABUKNfllilt 8TEAMKH

POMONAX altonA
LKAVKfllFOIl IPOItTLANI)

Dally nxcept Runilnr at 8 a in
QUICK TIMK ANO ClIKAl" ItATEB.

i)ockllxttwttn33tat ami Court Htai
M. P. OALDWIN, Agent.

SftLEM
II AH A STORK that nil! hnvo n Special
hole on lamps, this iiml nil of next
week TIiIh will give everybody nn op-
portunity to come. Wo have Iwtmlit n
lti stock ilircct from the factory. They
tuko lotsof room and wo want to make
room for fancy Holiday goods: therefore
this SHH.inl Kilo. If you are not ready
to buy now, select one nntl wo will
store it uwuy for you. All lamps tiro
marked with plain (ures.

V
OKODMIA m STORE.

PHON'I 2li!l.

AAAAAAAAA.Aii
PERSONAL AND LOCALS

n i(v
U1. limits. !mmINovyics Koarlh PatfVrrV

Mis Alllo McNeil of liorvai in b.
itlng at tho homo of Mr. and Mm. W. W.
Walker of Kunt Salem,

II. T. Tlilolsen ninl MUs Knrsholm

hau returned from Portland, tiro again
guests at tin II. II. Tlilelwi home on
Kust Court street, Mrs. W. 1. Conouay,
of Independence. U ulso vislllUK the
'I'liU'lccn's.

Mrs. Carneuter. of llrownsville. Is

visiting ut the home of her hrother Mr,

Coshow .

Sherman Itiirrouglip returned from

hia work on th Science Hall building in

I'ligenc.

Mrs. W. J. amy nml daughter retur-

ned from I'ortluml Satunlay night.

MIm Stella Van Avery, of Portland is

In the city vleltlnis Mies OloniCliitrelilll.

II. Ilirshlierg, of Independence, was

in town today on business.

ltarnardl A Diuistord, tlw Salem
iiliitiililni? contractors, returned tl

morulni; from Monmouth, where they

have U'en working on tlw follege let (hi- -

ing.

lirtv. X. Shiiiiii. rulnr.! this uiorn- -

log from Independent.

John I.. Hundley, of IK over. '

ado arrived this morning from Indepen-

dence, where It nddroftwd an on
uicelini! of th Fraternal t'nion,

Kiturd.i) night. He will uddrea the

Fratr.( salmu tonight.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,

Diaests what you eat.
T....ii.tioiitrp!tithefoodaDdaldj

andId
0trucUnrthVexhaurteddlKatlveor.tU

ltlsthalatctiiscoereddlBe.t.uwanll(,tu,raiyKnffioWrt.ntrTMaiaiiTODeiitly cures
n?sDS?a Indigestion, Heartburn,

STONE'S DRIG STORE.

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND

SISTERS'
... J.. . .. -- .iM " liaailJl. ,T im

MR, BRYAN SPEAKS

On the Election Returns in the Dif--

ferent States.

He Does Not "Consider It the Severe Re.
buke to Republicanism He Had

Hoped For.

n, A.aorlnl.a ... to the JonrnBl.
Mscolsj, Neb., Nov 12.-- W. J. I)r.n

gnvo to tho press an cilended state-
ment summing up tho results of tho
ciwuoiib in different slat.... .!., m.....
chuselts and Pennsylvania, where tho
democrats rcalllrmed tho Chicago plat-
form, he finds that they lmvo mndo
gains, while in New York and Now Jer-ee- y

tho Republican vote shows a falling
off. Maryland, ho declares, is now
wfely Democratic. On tho Kcnttickv
election ho says:

"Tlio result In Kentucky do, not
give any encouragement to tho Republi
cans. Tho latest returns show that tho
contest between Mr. Gocbel and Mr,
layior is very closo. Tho Democrats
claim tho election of Gocboljnnd the en-
tire stato ticket by 'small pluralities.
The legislature Is safely Democratic in
ht la 1k i.bI...- - t at a am uuiiilik-h- , ana me election o

iiincKuiirn 10 succeed l.lndwv is as- -
sured. No one who ling watched tho
contest will doubt that with tho Democ
racy united on national issues. Ken
tucky can ho relied upon for n majority
of 20,000 or 50,030."

Ohio is summed up as follows:
''What consolation can Republicans

draw from tho Ohio election? Mr.
Hanna secured tho nomination of Ills
candidate for governor upon a platform
indorsing the Republican administra-
tion, and while tho returns indicate that
aasn lias a, plurality of about 50,000
over McLean, McLean and Jones to-
gether havoa majority of something
like 60,000 over tho Republican candi-
date. McLean ran on a platform em-
phatically indorrlng tho Chicago plat-
form and condemning tho trusts, mili-
tarism and imperialism, and ho made a
gnllant fight ogalnst great odds.

"Ohio is tho homo of . tho presi-
dent. It is thu home of Mr. Ilaiinn,
chairman of the Republican national
committee. Poitmasters all over tho
United States wore urged to contribute
money to save Ohio. Mr. Ilauna took
thu stump himself and called tton
Republicans to suptiort tho ticket and
indorse tho policies of tho administra-
tion, and yet, in spite of all that could
bo done, Mr. Ilanna's own county was
carried by Mr. Jones, and tho Ropubll
cut party, which had n majority of
nearly 60,000 In 1890, is now over-
whelmed by a majority approximately
10,000. Tho Jones vote is

Mr. Jones himself has made nn
ohmi fight against Mr. Manna and bis
methods, nnd tho Republican party lias
turned its batteries against Mr. Jones
and his followers."

Iowa, South "Dakota nnd Kansas re
sults are passed over with brief para-

graphs as not of leading iniKrtunco. On
Nebraska ho says:

Tho Nebraska campaign was fought on
national issues, and tho fusion candi-

date for judgo received nlmut H.OOO tills
year, against WOO last year for tho fuxioii
candidate for governor, and 13,000 for
tho fusion electors in 1B1M, and tho
fusion candidate for Judge In 1807. Assist-

ant Secretary of War Meiklojohn cnnio
from Washington to plead with tho v it-

em to uphold the presldent'ii pollclon.
Senator Thurston and Hay ward were on
tho stump warning tho people not to re-

pudiate the president. Senator Fair-

banks uud other prominent Republi-

cans from outside the stato lent their
iulliieuces. Xotn ithstaudiug the efforts
put forth by the Republicans, tho fusion
forces gained a signal victory. Tho can-

didate, Judge Ilolcomb, carried five of

the congressional districts out of tho
six, and lost the remaining district (the
first) by only 1000. Tho fuslonlstt) made
a gain of three district judges nnd a
largo gain in county oflicew."

Mr. llryan continues;
"Taken as a whole, the election re-

turns from all the state give encmr-ogemo-

to those who hopo for the
overthrow of tho Republican party in
1000. It Is evident that those who believed

in tho Chicago platform in 1R00 still
believe in it. It is also eddtmt that
the general hostility to tho Chicago

platform among those opposed to it Is

not aa pronounced as it was in 18'Jrt.

It is apparent, also, that there Is a grow-

ing hostility to tho monopolies which

lve grown up under a Republican ad-

ministration. It Is safe to say that tile
American ieople would, by a large ma-

jority, pronounce agaimt the attempt
to raise the htanding army to 100,000.

and it b equally certain that Hm a

dli eel vote on tlw Iwue, n law nmj- -

of tlie jieopln would pronounce

against the iiniierialtsUr policy whi.li
would develop hre a eolouial jtn
after the pattern of Kuropwtn tjmrrn-men- i.

Ittlw) rebuke adroinbtml u

at the i ha4 "
bintre, the prospect n tmJtal Hjla-1ati.-

at the band ( i'ie ltiuMuins
., i1 1 U brtuhtw. W In ' w tihi- -

mil' MHJhaiie wa " "!"' " w
ratiaiUi.1 with th-- Hi'"'' Hic,

wHk ui t ),t may not ! ittm

ropwu tda of gwernmont mm niwn

for. retlwr Ihan apo M" 'l
of tlte Hovwriw- l- gwwnnwnt rely-i- n

i. ltd Mhur uixw a lrg standing

army, ratfcwr Uiap hi a allien MM- -

"W. J. llarain."diry.

Ur. Bull's Coo6b Syr-- p It a Oiaud

old remedy. ued foruiaoy i r. and
atill In public favor. It

the bet wedioloe f--r ill y

atTectlon. K ala) er
All druggUU ell H tor 1 eenW.

MtM i tM RiWrfii !
aiHi ,0ward the Ku- -

I An anti-saloo- n ! Ik" b

izol at Atblaod.

irfyaii

aa&a.

our Stemeon
..w- - T w"" ld to trr I'tlci.
ached mud l h.,i ....:. V. V "..,i" ",T "viii I 'MJIIP Nfil t't itn Ca.car.1. I f, flDe V, iif, . nV

.,.M TOIMJTOM !.. Ml

ff aJr CATHARTIC

lwubln TaM I! vil Ion , IJ. . Jt
... CURE GnNTIDATinn

l.,l..il.,..(,i k, i...i,li.. ii. ii

Ola in Cvnt. rulwivo iumi'

A. Wilhelm it Sons, of Monroe, report
having shipped lrom thnt placo this sea-
son 200,000 bushels of wheat, 80,000
bushelsof mts, 100,000 pounds oUool,
160,000 pounds of mohnlr nml 80,000
feet of lumber.

To Cure Conatlpatlon Forarrr.
t.'k.?9fs.c,!reu Canil Cathartic. lOoorOe.'
if U U. C. fait to cure, drunrltta retutnl money.

IlKKCIIAM'S PtLr.9-- No equal for
Constipation.

A new paper has been started at
Flora, Wullown county, named the
Journal.

An Important Difference.
To timkc It apparent to thoiifatids

wlm think themselves ill, that they
tiro nut allllctccl with any disease, but
the system simply needs clsiuislnir, Is
lr bring comfort homo to their hearts,
as a costive condition Is easily cured
by using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured
by tho California b'lir Svrnn On. onlv.
u ml sold by nil druggist.

Tho icorncr stono to tho now llax
mill has been laid at Sclo.

How Are Tanr Kldacya r
Dr Ilobbe' Sparaeut Pltttcnre all kltnr 111. 8am.

tlofreo Add swrilni UmJrCo..CtilcocrN. V

Ladies Can Wear bhoes.
One size smaller after using Allen's

Fool-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken Into
ttio siiocs. it miiKcs limit or ucw
shoes feel cay: gives Instant relief to
corns nnd bunions. It's tho tircatcsi
comrort discovery or tlio ugc. (Jtiics
swollen feet, blisters and callous spots.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e I mi certain cure for
Ingrowlni; wills, sweating, hot, aching
feel. At all druggists nnd shoe stores.
2.'c. Trial nauktuo FREE by mull
Atldrw, Allen A. Olimteil, Lo Roy
N. V. !

Tho district convention of the Chris-

tian churches in Polk, Ynmblll and
Tillamook counties will meet at Carlton,
NovcmW 16, 1(1 and 17.

llrnulr la llloml Drrp.
Clean blood means a clean akin. No

beauty without it. LWareti, Candy Cathar-
tic clean )our blood ond keep it clean, b)
itlrritin up the lazy liver and driving all im
purine from the body, llegin today to
LaiiUli pimplca, Iwils, Llotihcs. blackheads,
and Jhat nckly bilious complexion by taking
Caicurctv-bcaut- y for ten cent. All drug-
gists, utiafaction guarantied, 10c, 23c, Wc.

(loo. Noland, Rocklnnd, O says,
"Sly wife Dad piles forty years Do--
W It'll WICI JIIIIPI." cured her, It
he Us everything. Stones Drug Store

J. M. Luce (V: Co. have purchased 180

bales of Laurel bops, tho price or
iound being 8 cents.

IMurateVour Howell Willi Cxarartta.
Cnrnly Calliartle, cure conallpatloo forever.

lOo.ffcj. It C CO fall, drugKltta refund money.

Pendleton public school pupils art) to
have n flue new assembly hall and gyma
slum, and another school house is also
to lx built. Tho directors have set aside
17600 to bo devoted to the construction
of the proposed buildings.

Stati: ok Onto, Crrv op Tolkdo, M
LUOAH t'OUMTV, 1

FitANic .1. Chknky makes oath Hint
he Is senior partner of the t nil of i.
J. Chunky & Co,, doing business In
tho City of Toledo, County and Stato
aforesaid, and that sal I tlrui will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for cacti and every cane of
OATAititit that cannot ha cured by tho
UC0f llAU.'H CATAItltll CUUK,

Sworn to before me and subscribed
In my presence, this Olh day of De-

cember, A, I). 1880.
- A, W. Olkason.

Jbkai.J Nwtary Public,

Hall's Uattirrli Cura Ii taken Inter
nully, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Send for icsil inou lalt, free.

F. J CHR.V6V ti Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c
Hall's Family Pill are the best.

Yod never know what will follow
constipation. Keen the liver clean by
using DcWIlt'e Little Early Risers
and you will (irold trouble They are
famous for liver und boMtd tr. utiles.
Sumo Drugstore.

Hon (icorge T. Riusell diod at Ins

home in Oakland, Douglas count) . V
vemlx-- r 'i aged t)7 yeJ.
I.u illi ifotiuw ? i"a,K.'V

IMI Mlbf W(MM((llk !" 'W.J
fwwii, lUrdrtir fr hC4rv. a

HIM IMMWnN,linN i"zJ4rM it'ii ehitfca,- - pbiiaca wwi.r,
LaWV is.. - ariAl MILVaWlMlIM

irtttaf .M1I1U Mrr.a lUrIII HACIrtm
M ft . amrjUt war i

IIIVn.k(oia. T l a Ik
mmmmTjmmX III Jiiffltl ntl&(Jt br.ltuat r 'fbug kl. a4Uf nm IkwrSlmWW Infill

SMrttoa trmf 4 U.I Watd Ml. $m 1

BRONCHITIS
Bronchltla la very prevalent. It gen-

erally begins with a cCtaroon cold, at-

tended with conch, hoartene, aore--
uosaof bielonga, tlgbtnea of the cheat
and dlfflcolty In breathing, ir not at-

tended to,lt become dangerouaihou-Ban- d

die from bronchM annually.

Dr. JobnW Bull's Cough Syrup U the

bt remedy for UiU dUeaule, it relieve
thJ cough at once, effecU an ewy ex.
pectoratlon, and cures In a few day.

Dr.Bulls
Cough Syrup
WiH promptly cure twicWit.

Doata arc MMll a4 4awal U Uk tttit1

SALEM HOP BUYERS.

SQUTRE FAliHAH.
No. 65 Stato st. 'Phono No. 1221,

WM BltOAVTST & CO
Rush Ruitdlnir. Commercial st
(ground floor). Olllco telephone

o. 1M.

LILTENTIIAL UOS.
U. J. Orrss'iikiiMRn. Manager.
Olllco over (V Rush Hank,
Phono No. 401.

PA31E11 & NEIS.
Albany A Salem. Salem olllce.
222 Commercial Rt. (ground lloor)
Ncckermnn A Rogers' bldg,
Phono No. 1121. Olllcca: New-Yor-

and London.

LOUIS tt. SEAItLES &
CO. Onico : lhirrows Ulock, Com-
mercial st. 'Phono 1771.

CATLIN & LINN.
Olllce over Weller's gioccry store.
Phono No. 211.

PAYNE & TIIiLStm
Ono door west of Dalrymplo's
store (ground lloor). 'Phono No.
2H04.

JACKS, CAintlCIIAEL
A CO. Olllco over Johnson's
Clothing store, in
bldg.

'L' A LTVESLEY & CO
Commercial st. Socond stair south
of tadd A Rush bank; room 18,
upstairs. 'Phono 1211.

PRODUCE BUYERS.

H.S.GILEoiCO.
Wholosalo Fruits, Produce, etc.
Salem, Oregon. Olllco; Insur-
ance block. 'Phono POt. Ware-
house, at Wallace warehouse.

A. M.HUMPHREY & CO.
lluy and store wheat, oats nnd
other grain, liny Htntoc. Also
do chopping and cleaning. 270
Commercial st. 'Phono 271K1,

CHKS.L. OAILEY
At Wallace warehouse, loalom.
lluys dried fruits nnd potn es for
cash.

SALEM LODGES
i. j v. w.

Salem Camp Ko, US. Mtata erery Krlday
In A O V W hall. tal In.. Ll.lj

Hccst lioiutlli. C. (" W A. Moor., clerk, room
ID, Moorti blk. '

MONEY TO LOAN
OS

Furniture. Pianos, Organs, Wag-
ons, or other articles o( value.

(IRC F SMITH 101 Slate st.
10 20-- 1 m

The German Market
Will bo found m(1 kinds of meat
nnd tlio bent of sausage. FREE
DELIVERY. All bills due thu
late firm of Woll V Miescku
must bo paid.

CDOLv Si SON
171 Commercial St.

Call for Warrants.
Notice Is hereby given that there are

funds mi hand applicable to the pay-
ment of all warrants of the City of Salem
drawn on thu general fund nnd
endorsed on or Itcforo May 1st lB'.e.i.
Holders of said warrants will please pre-
sent them for payment at Iaidd A Hush's
bank, as Interest will cense from date of
this notice, John Mom,

City Treaxin'r
Salem, Or., Nov. iililH'Jl). lot.

Salt Lake City An Import-
ant Factor inTraum
tinental Travel.

No one crossing tho continent can af-

ford to cut Salt laike City from his mute.
The attractions of thu place, including
the Mormon Temple, Tals-rnacl- and
Church Institutions, the Ureal hall
laike deader ami denser than the Dead
Sea In the Holy latiid tho plctiirewiiu
environment and thu Warm Sulphur
and Hot Spring, nro greater to the
square yard than any locality on the
American continent.

The Rio IIiianiuc Wkntkiis Rah way,
connecting nn the East with the Demur
A RIollrandeandColoradoMldland Rail-way- s

and on tho We it with the Southern
Pacific (Central Route) and Oregon
Short Line, is the only transcontinental
line iiAHSIng directly through Salt latko
City. '1 he route through Salt laike City
via the Rio U ha nii k Wimtkks Raiiway
Is famous all the year round. On ac-

count of the equable climate of Utah
and Colorado it Is just as popular in
winter as In summer. Send lie to J. D.
M.....fl..l.lHIIOIIV.., itfVt U'n.litnirlm.f..,.v.. Klv..,.I'orllaml... .. ,

or(iH. Y. Helntx, Autlnif QcnurAl
Agont. Butt Iak Olty. for miy

( "Halt Uku City tlm City of ilia
Nalnu."

The Ordinary Sleepor A
New FdaVm in Western
Trayel.

Tin. I'lillmnii fViiiiiiaiiv now rilKTHlri.
wograilmof sleeping ears luthellin

I.KAxne Wasraa Railway. The or.li
nary leieni are entirely new, and the
lwrths, lioth upper and lower, are
tlttfU IIP complete with lilatlreaatw.
blankets, fliHfts, pillows, curtains, eu ,

with ktoiei arranged for muking tea.
roffe, etc., rinlrliig nothing to le
furnished by pwuigers I'mforiiiiHl
lullmati orter are In I'lianp of the
r.irs, who arc rviulreil l keep lliein in
piulriieraiKlatiiid to the wanU mid

of hfligen'. T1m (rar(
.,rv liaiulafiine Dint eOinllRxlliMM, "!
h Ih nut mj lt.'nt. are lutl Iaa
rtifblt) as standard or iW Unvr

lu.ll. Ilr.1 uiut uKiidjaM lUMUOKl-r- a

are wruiiltrtl Ut oceilpy tliH rari.
iKiyilieUl Ol lliu l unman ijoi.ii --..
titnohare lw titan half of the rat
rliargwlin the regular huo aU-pin-

The ordinary tleepwra are carried
dally on trams lia Km Ubahois Umt-m- x

Railway between iViner and tan
r'rauciaeo and Portland. On five days
in cifii uk the altaini are run
through !lwn Urn Angeliai and Fan
FranriM-o- , or Portland and Dynver,
Omaha, Chicago and Uoaton.

FwajHIUonal detail writo fursony
of folder to J. I). Maiufield. ? Wajfi.

higtoiiSt. IVutland: orUeo. V. lleiijU,
Acting Oencral Papnitr AfcviU, hall
Uke City.

Tlie ir ltretofori printed al HU
baa iiu.Ul publicatiou.

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER

Will advertise us
And our wares.

The Atkins Cross Cut Saws
SEGMENT. GROUND.

Never fails to please;
We keep a full line of (hem.

R. M. Wade & Co. Hardware.

HBATINGI
STliAM,
HOT AIR,
HOT WATBR,

Estimates furnished, and work doneifpromptly, substantially
and at honest prices.

Fruit and Mop Dryer work" a specialty.

T. S. BURROUGHS, 102 Stato St, Phono IBII

U M. KIRK.
P-- DO, ft DO UtntoUt.
IMlonu U7I

Grain Hay, Flour, Mill Feed, BuildingMntcrial.
Lime, Omcnl, Plaster etc,

Grain, Hay nnd Straw stored
Wagon Scales.

Prompt and eurelul ntteiitioii jilvon to tho delivery ol goods lo any part
of the city.

The Orient
OK UAM'l t'OHU, CONN.

AsaetM f'.7Jir.,000.
I.lnbilities I.UW.OOI.
Surplus to Policy Holdout 1,31 1,010.

Will insure you against loss by fire; for terms enquire of
TIIOAAS BOLTON, Resident Airent.

Journal Oilice. Salem, Ore.

u
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MANHOOD RESTUIIED ST

rrninlyHMaraaUnl imun .11 i

Mcuitwy. Ura4iK .W.k. lullui
alunf NffrvouanM. 1. .W tf.tv
liywulliUI mot- - .K,rMvi- - u
lylidilitv bi IhaaaUv 1 .n Im i

a"r.."(

Hair,

ano

for
prfrrlii........ -- IS

map
IKUJr i4yrr fioiik,

On the Inside
a collar or shirt, cuff or waist dono

at this laundvy means that you are all
right, and that your lltion looks as

nnd ol as smooth mid Hue n
finish ns if It juit camo the furnish-
ers. Comfort and satisfaction wo give
you In pleco of linen that laun-
der, nnd our prlcei aro trilling for it.

Salem Steam Laundry,
COMINHI.J. Of.MHTKU, I'ltOI'H.

Phono 411.. 'J3U Liberty Street

Insurance Co.,

M VCllllW
Wl.llll.llul

civimm 4iMniwa'. im Ii Weak
lM l jiiImhI. Nlifhtly llmlv IJVi l.riirrailw uraani raawit
of llrauUnts wliltli ivaii

irrlad 111 .Ml mcWI w. Iicf

wh

r--r

$2.50
su )

all SL35.

but ft for lr Mi'ii ri4i.l llltulirlfrf AUiIiukkI'I Take yf
uuoIIhti MauufMliiicil by I'cau MctliclucCo .I'atlO'raruc. v

.juo-UuvU UriltfCo.dUirlbuUoKifrnu, '
Tiuao and YAkfinu. Hi . PuarLanit. Ossoom

VOU SAIJ3 UVflD. .1. IW. .SA.J3M. OlMflCJON.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
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f3"i.---M- aa ( 'in Ta a l ajHw
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ltxrvtlUkllul.
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m Ml., aia iraarml. ImI.I, aUi IM Avail.
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Our SPJEC1AL Offer:
Weekly Journal Ono Year, or Daily 4 months $1.00
Orange Judd Farmer Weekly - - l00
Year Hook Almanac

Our Price
Persons 1 1 JM Wall
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St. virvvn """
HOrUU llltOS., HALKM, Oltl

IIUSINESS CAUIXI.

C. H. mACK
S)enti0t

SCMMr to Dr. J. M. Keene, old WWtt
Come SaUm, Or. lart lea deilring auperloi

uiuuHic icca anj1 orancu
oeiprcial teqneit.

ALBERT

Phono 1071.

ROOMS AND a, OftAY DU.

OSTEOPATH.
DIt. QKAOE ALBRIGHT
Graduate of tho American Pchool of

Osteopathy nt Kirksvlllo, Mo. has
opened olllco at lhisli A Brcyman block,
Commercial atraot Salem Oregon.

Olllco days Monday, Wwlnalay and
Friday. Discotcs of women nnd child-
ren specially. v.

Salem Water Co.,

.OFFICE, CITY HA1.I.I
ror water tctv'.ce imiif at oilice. IIil'i

payauie monuiiy la atlrance M.
comptainu at llir n"i.

C. H. LANB'
Mercbanf TailOr

07 BTATK STItKtrr.
QfSulta SIS and upwida,

Psnta 83 and upwaida

CAPITAL C1T

Express and Transfci
j"lU all mall and ia.ueoKi trats., Ila
tfa and tinteu to all paila of Ilia ttl)
Pnnnt icnice. Telephone No. 70.

DISQUE. ,SKIPTON"

g.s iiii
NEW MARKET
'St .te street, near rmlnmd. Fmhcil anC

beat nieaU. My patuma lay keep the heal
veatiintown

LOANS
ATUUIIIIKNT HATK
INHUIIANUK. IIHAL KSTATII
HIIOUIUTY llONDH.

nozoitTir mios.
UOa Oumniariilat at, U.tUrn Ora

w

i Caoital Tunk Shoo,
ft Dealer In Cast Iron, Wrought Iron
f. Htovo platen, copper, brass, tine,
y lrad.rue, rubber, Imks, hides,
(A lioratid lioiina.

J. V. UUllCKtrrr.lN, Proprietor. S
VJ 13tl (jnrt HI. Halom, Or. V
(it 111 r)

Photoeraohs
You can get jual what you want at

TIIH III.ITK HTUDIO
Nutliliiir but llrst class work turned out

Thelluucsl KularKetl Work on thu coast.

JL CIIA.VFUltD, ClirAIIOOA FALLS, OHIO.

Makes Specialties of the ttuawtxrry and
The aisdlolus.

The sun never shonu oil better va- -

rletlci than he ".run. CutiilOKUo Istuctl
In February, fiend lMiatal for It now
while you think of It. 1HI lm dw

ASSAV OFFICE
AND LAUOltATOftY

No. 71 Dhemckcta st,
II T IHM'IIIM. Asyer

A I'roncr v haturocd Lavatorv
in a Hotelf

U an atinuli to utiM.tr.. tail), tmnaiciil
mid reuuur thai alwutl ni lc over.

hy an iictwltt lamllord ie
re reiKired to eipnp MnyihinK from

tlio amallMildwelllui; llm lsreal ho-t-

or iMihllc IrtltldlnK. or otHev build
IsiKs Willi the tit MiilMrv ulumli
IIIK, that unmrvii tfontfofl. Imi1hics
nnd jpxat to iir..rra. Our
work p i('iitUrrirfaiUri.

BARR&PETZEL
IK laivtMr.KtlAt. ("'K'.t

faUjOime No. J7I

Qean Streets,
All restlsritsof Klvuiaru hereby uoti-Me- d

not to iwriult any old puper, WW- -

dint, bnAen-ttla-is- , old bottles, ervekory,

imlls or other sulmtaneai W thrown
upon the hiWI streets ur alleys He

Un3Aol(Hty Ordlnaoco No, axlSiu- -

poaua llim of from ii)Ut W forsucii

tufurtiil. J, P. Fkujull.
SliKit CoiiuiiUMluner,

Ormm, UmUliiliiif itw swijajr kla tM Mm w,(j b atrictly
.a yUlia ttl I llH IflirillHf"- - t- - '"w - -
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WANTED
Hatr

r lM
pot

MALE HELP WAwribb-k- mik

men e hurnJat mr UmoI kisjto
iiiDricautit: cuts, gtmmm m VPMlaPaPTjP
tics. Salary or gomwitlwi
Ccntrsl Hefitiln Ob.. nthisiiMir
Ohio IP.TM

GIRL WANTKI)-Talatlwpratt- asjF

trade, Apply at Journal atom. ' ,

FOR 9ALV. OK, JtKNT. 8lock najMtv- -
coiUAinliigaueaerw; MMatsd X f a '
inno lrom poatofllee mm ihrilWai vi
depot. Will sell at bursAta, mmi a '

easy terms; or im to rcaqMMSaWi 4
party for n few years for tafias; ba 'apresent condition. SptHlM oasJrsi ft
..ii iui iiinu rugaaj'i.u Rnva raiannsr
oritalryinjr. For lwtkaktu, , mMmm
A. II. Boothhy, Mill City, OresM

ULBHI3I.P WANTIlljrrrOWiwaiart.J;
osition, don't propani for way erM fa

service or census exanunauoM wrw-o- ut

seeing our catalccuo of lafaraasi
tlon. Scut free. rioiumfiattFiI (... ajnipa. .isav.:;. r. . ; . v; v;
rjHjnueiicu Vroiicito, n iwnuoi, v. v.

HIOYOLB BAHGALV.-Br- and iwir ftrci
class ladles' wheel at a hariwai k' ',
cash. Inquire of M., at JovnVAU 4k. .o

K 7 H,
WANTED-Wo- mcu toblnddr

nthoinc. Steady work; distaww
illsadvaulaL'o: ask vour dler tosh
youKOra Sfilehls and Kora KUuy rXMM

unonrrB. jora suieiua mm? eat
walat without sewlRtf. Head M. Mr"
hitalosuo of work:. Kora HhicM Ci, --
6r Hroome slrecl, New York.

I'OU 8AI.K or rent. Ho4l muI
piartera bloelc, flno House a4 ajisiwi;

cheap. J. W. Kutlwfford, itSim;'--
wre. w.

WANTKD-- at WilUmelU. hoM, a .
class waitress. Watw $B.m hmt
nud room,

FOll KKNT.-lVtr- aW room hI

or uufiirnlKil tot Hmithmnu,
Terms rcaOHH-l)- Call on F.
let, Ul) Commefulal street. leMl-t-f

FAItM FOll B.LK.-100a- cre, In Yatav
hill county, 75 In cultivation, aeoV
now bulldlnw which coat abont UMt.j
Prlco 3200,lialf down, balnnc at 'per cont. Address T. T. Yovmmv
Whlteson, Oregon. 19 7S

IUUYOLK PATII- -lf your Mefek
needs rcpalm bring It In, we imv
tho skill and stock to keep It in kai
claw condition. We crry a fisK
lino ot sundries and make a a;!,!'
Ity of cnnmellu coteoacSI mm us.
wo satisfy our patrons. Oafdner
White, 2& Llbcity sttcet. HoIumm's
block, next door U, stcstii lauVy.
Phono 2dW. hii--l

HOU8B CL15ANKRS- --

thut tho best nod ctMttfcsi erstpaper Is tho heavy felt mmt suM!
tttTHEJOUHNAt.0lH:, HW:

0KUTA1N OUHK-- For dcmim hi rW
worst form. Address wish
llox 03. Tallman, Oftwon. II JM'JnH

M
A POSITIVE CUNE-F-oc 41 fsswais

troubles, (res for Mmn. A tM rans 1
IJox VS, Tallman, Oretfou. MSI lMl

'sHVOffWIs

lAtUcs treo Harmless motiMrty fsswt
lator, cannot fall. Mrs. M, IrSKwirri
Miiwauxeu, nu, iw i im

C, STONE. M.D.ttS, rioprUtnror,

Stone's Druu Stofes
UALkU, ORIfUOK.,

me auiras (iwo in number; ir locaaM. -
Ha. !Oo and SS Commandal atmt, M.IH,
4rll ttmknl wlitt tumplate Due ol(lruaMt .

maiilclura, tollat attltln. rtfurarr, ltfUMj
eic.,eui.,ttc.

Wt. BTONE
llailiad aomeli reals eipartonea In th (( T

Uia oi lOMicmaaiHI now roatra no CBari4 lo'-- ;

(nli.tillAll.l.... .. aft.mlnallfin A tv,rlnl.la9. .
br..'.v...h w. .waarw..

PLATlNO PHOTOS.
PiitailifAriiitntai In tMrtatma anrt IsVibLsra -- fl

Colur. PhuUi liuttuiu. ri'
Aumtour developlnu and Hai-jnli-

neatly (lone. U. W. DIKKMAN.
Uuccaaaur tu 1. J, Mnnrm

Ukounu Klooh
213 Commercial tit.. ln0-ceKHi- .

Steam Dye Wo.ks
No. 1W Commercial street, omoI( r.
WltlHinello hotel. Udls' staTM
Ueutiemeo'scioinint cieai, Bfssi.a
rwimlrt tl and nrcstcd. Floe blanki W?
cleaned or dfd nd nicely Kn-- i"

Uhcd. Kid Klnvcs cleaned, ioV;;,,

T.
A LIFE WAVED.

Or J. F. OooK, the Hotanlcal jtota?,
nllst. Siiooeuda Whorat Whr
Call.

fr u limn it tntv concern
This la to certify that llertha P. Con

ncr. of llt.AujuS privlitct. Marlon coun
ty. Oregon, has suffered Iwa a ttMcurv
out Kf oh th In the left ear for bou4 hVrwtj
years, triegrowui wis enioui 3sL.llll.UCII Ul.T. Ullljll 11 4vmnj f awai-.,-l
but the Krowlh came back M SawJ
as cvrr. and tmlued her so badly i4
she bail in be takf n from ;lul. Afw-r- J

threa week' Ircalnu-u- t by He, J. t.t
Cuok. of Hjlfin. OrrL'Cil the loU.fall
Hp.-tlttll- the growth enUrclr IajH
rustrvil, and at this date, four taMWSlKj
lliice treatment waa beuiiu. Uinawssaslil
Iim not ripirrtI, and the ear . r
tlrcly heale-,-1 leaving only Dm eRarsits- -i

IIIL'irM VJ IIW ll..lir .4W(Wa
I herobr Certify Uiat the above

input la nbaolnttdV true, and tliSrt Wa

t.n 1 flAnnv II.m .Mriun l.lftntliatail
) 'V.li'i valval rv. f..i.fr.TT 'C 3

tu the affidavit. haartuklMl In myfa-w-'
ily since early ciiituiioui, pwiriu iw-'r- n

l.itioiuiup ionium iiwree, ,
H. 0. Lota. ..

Hubocribeil and sworn to before 'use;
IIUj emhUi day ol Juno, law. W.-w- ,,

Hall, county clerk of Marion twa
Oregon.

RED FRONTUVM
Fiftt-Cli- m M ti $

tfibfet. w5
PACE 4 STEPmm
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HaUM la aaaw Hauk, SM aswttewaatsi. jmm
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